
  

 

 

 
Dear Family & Friends, 
 

Blessings & peace to you in the love of Jesus our Lord! September & October are 
months that Chileans take celebrating very seriously, one being their Independence 
Day & the other is what we would call Columbus Day (Finding Two Worlds).  Family, 
friends, BBQ, empanadas, music, dancing, games, mate tea, and lots of fresh air!  
 

      
 

1. Point of Blessing, Punitaqui, the land & mountain the Lord gave to the ministry in 
Chile to develop for His glory. The saints have spent long, hard, sacrificial hours 
working here, but when it is time to celebrate their freedoms, everyone is ready.  
 
2. Sid with some of the men resting after being beaten by the ladies in a game of tug-of-
war. 
 
3. Youth having sack races. The boy on the right was miraculously healed of Cystic 
Fibrosis recently. Glory to Jesus!  
 

    
4. Spending one on one time with this mighty woman of faith & prayer. Sis Amanda has 
battled more than one type of cancer, has walked through an abusive marriage, has 
endured family hardships, has been extremely frail, but the enemy trembles every time 
she get out of bed.  
 
5. Past. Eliana speaking into the lives of mothers about caring & nurturing their family.  
 
6. Kathy counseling with Sis Ana concerning having a family & having a career. 
 
7. Had to put this picture of Kathy's shadow!  

             
8. Gabriel & Hugo taking care of the BBQ chicken, beef & lamb & let the ladies rest! 
 
9. Past. Jacqui traveled with her husband, Past.Marcos(16 hrs), to spend time with us. 
Here she explained how dangerous their lives were before they got saved. Past.Marcos 
was held up several times as a taxi driver. Two days after surrendering their lives to 
Jesus, their sold their house & moved to Ovalle to become part of the Lily of Ovalle 
Church. There the Lord healed, delivered & trained them to return to Antofagasta. 
 
10.View Point of Blessings Center & the mountains surrounding it, in Punitaqui.  
I will lift up my eyes unto the hills from whence comes my help. My Help comes from 
the Lord Who made the heavens & the earth. 
 
Thank you for your love, gifts, & prayers. We have so much more to share but wanted to 
give you a peek into the lives of our Chilean family enjoying fellowship with us & others.  
 

In His vineyard together for His honor and glory, 

  Sid & Kathy Luke 

Sid Luke Ministries, Inc. 

P.O. Box 12223 

Alexandria, LA 71315-2223 
sidluke1@gmail.com 
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